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Deo1s1on No •. __ !..I_:"'-_" .i)_'l_J. __ _ 

:sxFORE TEE RA.II;ROAD CO~SSION OF TEE S'rATE OF CAUFORNIJ. 

In the Matter or the Application ot 
CONSOLIDATED MOTOR ~SPORT COMPANY, 
:E:AS'l' BAY DRA.YAGE and iVA.'r!E!E:OrrSE COMPANY, 
INTER-URBAN :s::x:PRESS CORPORATION, 
KEttOGG EXPRESS COMPANY, MERC~"TS 
EXPRESS and DRAYING COM(PANY, 
PEOPLES :e::x:E>RESS C01n?A.NY and UNITED 
TRANSFER COMPANY, tor an order ot the 
COmmission declaring that applicants 
possess and may exercise an operative 
r~t tor the transportation of 
property by automobile truck between 
san Frano1soo and Albany. 

3Y TEE COMMISSION -

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Applioation 
) No.16l75 

~ 
) 
) 
) 

OPINION and ORDER 

In this applicat10n Consolidated MOtor Irransport Company, 

East Bay Drayage and Warehouse, Com»8llY' , Inter-Urbe.n lbc;presa Cor

;,oration, Kellogg Express Company, Merohants Expreaa and Draying 

Company, Peoples Express company and United Transt'er Company, 

allot whom are eI18aged in the bus iness ot transporting pl'Operty 

by auto truck between San Francisco and east-bay pointa, haTe 

petitioned tor an order of the Comm.1sslon authoriziI1g them. to 

publish in tariffs filed by them with the Railroad Commission 

the city ot Albany as a point or service. 

It appears trom the records that the applicants herein 

are operating under authority ot rights established through 

operation prior to May 1, 1917. At that time the oommun1t'y 

now known as Albany was widely scattered. It was not shown as 
I 

a rate or serv10e point 1n the tirst tar1trs tiled by the appli-

oants, but was shown in sucoeeding tar!trs. 'It is now olaimed 

by applicants that prior to May 1, 1917, and continuously s1noe 

that date, they have served Albe.ny, applying the rates shown 1n 

Zone 4 ot: their Oakland taritts. 



It 1s claimed by applicants ~hat the 1:'allure to shOw Albany 

as a point served in C.R .. C. No.1 was due to the laok ot knowledge 

as to tar1tt constru.et1on prevalent In the early days or oommon 

carrier trucking regulut1on. They cla~ that Zone 4 oovere4 

the Albany territory. 

as a d1strict point. 

In 1925 Albany was shown 1n tar1rf' tilinga 

Attached to the application herein is en atr1dav1t bT 

E. H. Hart, secretary ot the Alameda CoUllty Dra:ymen t 8 Association, 

supporting the contention or applicants as to the oontinuous 

servioe. 

Under the circumstanoes,we believe that this app11oation 

should be granted. 

is neoessary. 

It is not a matter in wh1eh a pub110 hearing 

n IS SEREBY' ORDERED that COnsolidated Motor Transport Company. 

E..l.St-Be:y Drayage and Wareh.ouse Company. Inter-Urban Express 

COrporation, Kellogg Express Company. Merohants Expres$ and 

Draying Company J Peol>los Express Company and. Un1 'ted 1'ran.ster 

Company be and they are hereby authOrized to publish tar1tta 

showing the cOlXll!lUll1ty ot Albany as a serVioe and rate point. 

9-aDatad at San F.renc 18co. Cal1tor:u1a. this -? """ 4ay of 
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